
Tips on how to prepare tax wisely !
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There are three types oftaxesin Japan: Najonal′ prefectural′ and municipal. Taxes

are used for a range of pub‖ c services you receive such as your ch‖ dren′ s schoo‖ ng′

medical care at hospitals,construc● on ofroads and parks you use′ uj‖ ty service

provided to your household′ yourlocal ire department and ambulance services′

garbage co‖ ecjon by yourlocalrnunicipal omce′ etc.

Residents ofJapan are enjtled to receive these pub‖ c services′ but atthe same

unne′ they have an ob‖ gation to pav taxes on time so that they can conjnue to

receive these services.

豊 Tax:鶴 posed◎ n an‡魏dlv‡ 隧霰懸‡:鶴cotte

鯰:ncome Tax【 Na● onal Tax】

瘍 All residents of』 apan who haveincomeinJapan′ lrrespecjve of their

na● ona‖ ty′ are imposed on income tax. lncome tax is!evied based on the total net

income during the year.

鑢For details′ please contact yourlocaltax omce

瘍Prefectura::nhab■ ant Tax・ Muntipal:nhabたant Tax【 Prefectural

丁ax・ Municipal丁 ax】

はA::residents of Japan′ irrespecuve Of their najonalky′ are imposed on

prefecturalinhabitant tax and municipalinhabitant tax. 」ust!ike income tax′

prefecturalinhabitant tax and rnunicipalinhabitant tax are!evied based on the

prevlous year′ s income of an individual. You are to pay your annualtaxin

installments.Your taxing authonty iS the cty/town/village in which you register as

a resident as of」 anuary l ofa tax year

やYourtax nojce is del"ered in June′ akhough uming depends on the ta対 ng

authority. You are to pay your annualtax in insta‖ ments. !n the case ofan

employee′ the taxis deducted by your employerfrom the salaryin 12 parts(from

」une to May ofthe following year)and paid to the taxing authonty by the employer.

(lfthere is no deduc● on from the salary′ the employee has to pay the tax directly to

the taxing authority.)

颯 For details′ please contact the tax department of yourlocal ctty/tOWn/Village ha‖

or nearest Prefectural Administrattve Affairs and Tax Office.
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膊日本で所得がある人は、国籍にか/DNわ ら
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聰Income Tax Return日 !ing

聰 Bugness Owners are required to nle their tax return wth theirJurisdic● ona!tax
omce by Calcu!ajng theirincome tax from annualincome. The income tax becomes

payab!e upon fi‖ ng at the tax ofFice.

鶉The pettOd of iling is from February 16 to March 15 ofthe following year.We

recommend that you file it every vear because you mav be e‖ gible for some tax

refunds.

黎 For details′ please contact yourlocaltax omce.

建 Medical tteQlth!nsurance Tax

竃≫Na■ onal Heatth insurance Tax【 Municipal丁 ax】

瘍Japan has un市 ersal healthcare systems.The enjre Japanese c面 zen has a public

health insurance system ofsome kind so thatthey do not have to get outrageous

b‖ ls at medicalinsjtutions.Employees have social health insurance. Others have

najonal health insurance managed by municipal governments.

鶉 Na● onal health insurance taxisimposed to those who have National HeaLh

insurance.

鸞 For detalls′ please contact the tax department of your ctty/tOwn/village hall.

3 Taxes o爾 闘Ouses′ Land

罐趾Rea:Estate Acquisition Tax 【Prefectural丁 ax】  O Fixed Asset Tax
【Municipal Tax】

鶉 Real Estate Acquisijon Tax isimposed to those who purchased real estate

properties{:and・ hOuse).Fixed Asset Taxisimposed to those who own fixed

assets{land′ hOuse′ depreciable property)as OfJanuary l.

籟》For detai!s on real estate acquisition tax,contact the Prefectura:Administra● ve
AfFairs and Tax Omce that hasiuriSdiC●on over the property. For deta‖s on ixed

asset tax′ contact yourlocal cty/town/village hall.

4 Vehic:e Related Taxes

鸞 Automobi:e Tax【 Prefectural Tax】  o Light vehic:e Tax【 Municipal
丁ax】

鶉 Automobile Taxisimposed tO those who own a vehicle(total engine size of

660cc orlarger)as of Apri1 1.日 ght Vehicle Taxisimposed to those who own a

vehicle(total engine size ofless than 660cc)′ mOtOrbike′ sma!I special automobi!e′

ortwo― wheei small automobile)as of Apri1 1.

鸞 Please nOte that vehicle owners must change registra■ on of their automobiles in

terms of ovvnership or dispOsalthereof when they no longer ovvn their vehicles.

Unless registration procedures are cOmplete′ the vehicle owners keep receiving the

tax payment nojce

颯Vehic!e Owners rece市 e their tax payment nouce at the following ttmings.

Contacts and the number for addijonalinforma● on are asfo‖ ovvs.
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鱚Taxpavers who meet certain requirements mav be e‖ gible for reduction of Real

Estate Property Acquisi● on Tax(purChase of house)′ Vehicle Related Taxes

(phySiCally impaired d百 vers)′ etc

mFor deta‖ s on Real Estate Acquisijon Tax′ contact the nearest Prefectural

Administrajve Affairs and Tax Omce. For deta‖ s on Automob‖ e Tax′ contact the

nearest Prefectural Administrajve Affairs and Tax Office. For deta‖ s on Light

Vehicle Tax′ contact yourlocal city/town/village hall.
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機ホ釧産敦得税にうし`では各行政県Ⅲ事務
所、自動車税IFPいて|き 自動専群事務所文

腫器附饒蹴留颯:F

饉機lfyou dO not pav yourtaxes by the set due date,orif your tax return is

deficient′ you w‖ l be charged overdue tax and de‖ nquent charge in addijon to your

tax

囃 You must pay yourtaxes on jme and in fullamount However′ r you ind忙

dificult to do so′ please consult your taxing authority before the due date for

payment.

Fa‖ ingto dO so w‖ !result in foreclosures. Your assets′ including salary′ savings′

automOb‖ es′ and real estate properjes are subject to seizure.
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